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DR. 0. G. COCKS
GAVEJDDRESS

To the Wellsboro Rotary
Club at Their Meeting
Thursday.

The Rotary Club luncheon at
the Penn-Wells Hotel was attend-
ed by 22 members and guests, Dr.
H. T. Coldstock, of St. Petersburg,
Florida; F. H. Norris, of Robinson,
111., and G. A. Elder.

Re". O. G. Cocks, D. D., gave an
interesting talk on the ministry.
Stating that these men who are
working here and elsewhere have
to do with the things that can not
be denned, the indefinite, intan-
gible fundamentals, "a building
that belongs to other's" and has
been handed down for generations
and controlled by a" great many
directors—some who know, some
•who know a little and some who
know not at all—and sometimes
by the minister, an organization
suported entirely by voluntary
contributions, an unusual organiz-
ation that perpetuates itself-,-Jed.
by a man who has been chosen,
•who may be practical or idealistic,
may be idealized by some, stood
for by some, ignored and disliked
by others, and with all a great
deal -of strength is required to
"keep ordinary."

A man who is boss of his own
time makes the work difficult to
handle year after year and keep
going. It is necessary to force,
oneself to carry on with the prop-
er amount of spirit and select the
most worthwhile things.

Ministers are embarrassed by
Tfhat they should talk about. It
would be a relief to have some one
pick out the subject on which he
should talk. They are account-
able to a large group oi people;
also their own group. They are
hemmed in by tradition and ideas

BLOSSBURG WOMAN
miEDJMONDAY

Mrs. Marjorie Joneson
Lost Life When Car
Crashed Into Pole.

Mrs. Marjorie Joneson, 45, of
Blossburg, was fatally injured late
Monday afternoon when art auto-
mobile said to have been driven by
her daughter, Marian, 24, left the
highway on North Williamson
Road and struck a telephone pole.

The crash occurred within
Blossburg borough limits near the
entrance to the Blossburg State
Hospital, where Mrs. Joneson died
at 6:30 p. m., less than an hour
after being admitted.

She suffered a fracture of the
skull. Miss Joneson was treated
for shock, but was not admitted
to the hospital.

The Jonesson car skidded as it
went from the concrete highway
onto a wet macadam surface- The
rear end of the car struck a pole
on the right side of the road. The
two women were .returning from
Mansfield.

Surviving, besides the daughter,
are Mrs. Joneson's father, Isaac H.
Cooke, of Kane; two brothers,
Lyle and Clinton Cook, of Kane;
one sister, who lives in Butler; an
uncle, A. J. Biddle, of South Wil-
liamsport, and an aunt, Mrs. Ann
Anderson, of Youngstown, Ohio.

TO BE MARRIED TOMORROW.
Miss Eleanor B. "Green, daugh-

ter of Register and Recorder Er-
nest H". Green, and Edwin S. Steb-
bins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Stebbins, ate to be married to-
morrow at noon at the Presby-
terian church; Rev. Orrin G.
Cocks, D. D,, pastor, will officiate.

The bride's sister, Miss Jane
Green, will be maid of honor and
Robert Stebbins, brother of the

best—man.^..ni.wv. ... ~f ;r . ,. -orr~ ^meegrooBVJK'm — Be. Best—JBJUI.
running back.through the cen- ̂  ^^ ^^ organist;

PREPARING
FOR FARM SHOW

\ * _____
Four-H Club Girls Are

Busy with Plans for
Exhibits.

One of the most interesting ex-
hibits at the State Farm Show in
Harrisburg, January 16-20, 1939,
will be the display of garments
made by the 4-H Clothing Clubs
in Pennsylvania.

These garments are entered for
competition, but the points upon
which the judges will base their
decision are no deep, dark mystery
to a 4-H Club'girl, says Miss Mar-
garet Lewis, Jiome economics ex-
tension representative. She will
have used this same score card and
judged these dresses at the 4-H
Club round-up in her county, -for
only the best are entered at state
show.

At the present time, club girls
all over the state are making
dresses which will be inspected
with much interest next January.
Before actually purchasing her
materials, each girl has asked her-
self these questions:

What kind of dress do I most
need—a school <lress, a best dress
or a dress for the parties I will at-
tend this winter?

What materials will be most
suitable?

How much can I afford to
spend?

What are my best colors—that
is, what are the most becoming to
me and at the same time fit into
my general' color plan for my
clothes?

Does the design I want suit my
material, and is it simple and be-
coming to my figure?

How well she has answered these
questions, her judgment in buying,
and her workmanship are all sum-
med up in the garments that will
fre on display next year at, the

'OTTER COUNTY
PLANS TOUR

Clipping New Legume
Seeding* Is Inadvisable,
Says Korb.

The annual Potter County Po-
tato Tour and Field Day has been
rranged for Wednesday, August
7. The tour will leave from
)enton Hill, 8 miles east of Cou-
ersport on Route 6, at promptly
:30 p. m.
The first stop on the tour will

e at the farm of E. R. Blass—
fty-five acres of Nittany and

Gusset Rural seed potatoes, cul-
ural methods, potato equipment
nd barn potato storage.

The second stop on the tour will
e the farm of Blough Bros.—
igh yielding field of Russet Rural-
eed potatoes and potato equip-

ment.
The third stop will be at thf

arm of M. L. VanWegen, north
f Coudersport — Russet RuraL
?ed Bliss, Pennigan seed potatoes,
oybeans and potato equipment.

The fourth stop at the farm of
George Barnett near Gold—nine-
y-five acres of Russet Rural and
fty-five acres of Nittany seed
otatoes.
The fifth stop will be at the

Arm of Joe Fisher, Newfield —
ixty-five acres of Nittany and.
ixty acres of Russet Rural seen
otatoes, potato equipment and
igging operation.
The forty-five thousand bushel

stray loft potato storage of Joe
'isher and George Barrett may
;e visited as "a side trip. Ar-
angements can be made for visits
o other good seed fields- which
ime will not permit visiting with
he entire tour.

The clipping of new legume
eedings is a questionable prac-
ice, and in many cases, harmful.

Occasionally red clover, if it
leads out"and is large enough to

make a hay crop, may be cut, but
never after September 1. If a
arge, heavy stand is not cut or

pastured, smothering sometimes
results. It has been shown, how
-everrthat cutting or pasturing aft-
er September 1, definitely increas-
es winter injury as the plants are
unable to store sufficient winter
•eserves in their roots. '

Clipping new alfalfa or sweet
clover is . particularly _Jjarnjfj^
The-plants need every chance to'
develop the large root systems ne-
:essary to withstand winter con-

ditions. Clipping retards root
growth.— Paul P. Korb, County-
Agent.

THEGMEUT
WEL^REPORT

Preparing to Drill Schaul
Well m Troupsburg
Deeper.

The gas field well report is cs
follows:

New York State Natural Gas
Corp.—Luella Dickerson, Gaines,
Tioga county, 5,320; L. E. Haynes,
Harrison, Patter county, 1.58.5:
Adolph Schaul, Troupsburg, N-
Y., preparing to drill deeper.

Williamsport Natural Gas Co.
U. B. Russell, Sharon, Potter

county, 5,050.
G. L. Cabot, Inc. — Whitney-

Duke, Bingham, Potter county,
5,110; West Bingham Grange, 4.-
281; Coral Cook, Woodhull, N. Y.,

*G. L. Cabot, Inc.—Flora Bell
Joy, Brookfield, Tioga county,
320. !

Potter Development Co.—Frank
Robbing, Bingham, Potter county,
5,177, showing 380,000 cubic feet
of gas after shooting.
—CT-fc-Cubul. ire Charles.

A CHANCE TO
COOPERATE

Farmers M a y F o r m
..Groups for Joint Own-
ership of Equipment.

Many farmers are forced to
work inefficiently because they
lack the right kind of equipment.
At the same time the amount of
work that can be done by such
equipment on their individual
farms does not wan-ant the capital
outlay necessary to purchase this
equipment for their farm alone.

The Farm Security Administra-
tion seeks to remedy this situation
by making loans to individual
farmers to enable them to join
with their neighbors in buying
heavy farm machinery which all
of them can use. The borrowers,
for example, may cooperate in the
purchase of a tractor, binder,
drill, lime spreader, hay loader or
Any other piece of necessary farm
equipment.

The equipment can be purchas-
ed by the group or by an individ-
ual farmer. All the members of
the group sign up to use the
equipment under a Community
Service Agreement, the charges
paid under such agreement going
to pay for the equipment, the op-
eration and maintenance of same.
These loans are chiefly for the co-
operative activities of families be-
ing aided by the Farm Security
Administration but other farm
families in need of the same serv-
ices are urged to join in when-
ever a. co-operative arrangement
is started in their community.

Loans may also be made to co-
operative groups and, associations
for the purpose of helping reha-
bilitate the members, providing
such loans are not available from
other established credit agencies.
Two such services as described
above have already been estabHsh-
ed in this area. "One in Lycoimn?
county covering a lime burning
operation and one in Clinton coun-
ty covering the purchase and op-
eration of a corn harvesting ma-
chine.
- Any farmer or group of farm-
ers who feel their farm operations
could be made more profitable
through the establishment of a
Community service or Cooperative
project in their community and
jvho are- unable to. get ^&e Mce»-
sarJ-vfiiMtnei*! assistance Iftroasn
established credit agencies are
•urged to contact the Williamsport
office of the Farm Security Ad-
ministration, U. S. Department of
Agriculture, Boom 217, Postoifice
Bldg. This office covers the
counties of Lycoming, Clinton, Ti-
oga and Potter.

NOTICE TO T10GA COUNTY
DAIRYMEN.

There will be a meeting sA
Mansfield Grange1 hall August 15,
at ,8 p. m., for the purpose of ex-
plaining the working of the
proposed Federal Marketing pro-
gram, by a speaker from 'Wash-
ington, D. C. This is an important
dairymen's meeting, so do- not
fail to attend as you will be asked
to, vote your approval or rejection
on the question of the desirability
of this - marketing program or.
August 20.

G. 0. KYRISS
SHOT THURSDAY

TWELVE WIN .
M.S.T1DEGREES

Summer School Closed
Friday — Band School
Was Fine Success.

Prof. Gerald E. Greeley, of the
music education department,
Mansfield State Teachers College,
who is studying at the University
of Michigan this summer, was pi-
ano accompanist for Lester Mc-
Coy, tenor, on the occasion of a
recital in the School of Music Au-
ditorium on July 22.

One of the most progressive and
promising ix-weeks periods in the
history of Mansfield Teachers Col-
lege ended Aug. 5, with the simul-
taneous conclusion of the institu-
tion's 18th ergular summer session
and its first summer band school-

During the period, 242 persons,
or approximately one-third more
than in 1937, were enrolled in the
college, where a total of ..7 cours-
es were offered, with 25 resident
intructors in charge. In addition,
115 were enrolled in the band
school, where a special program of
study was offered under the di-
rection of Prof. George Sallade
Howard with the cooperation of
the music education department,
which earned state-wide attention
and acclaim.

Of the persons enrolled m the
college, the following qualified for
degrees in the field indicated:

Elementary Education— Wini-
fred S. Black, Liberty; Dorothy B.
Ryder, Lawrenceville; Marion L.
Scheuer, Scranton; Ellen E. Scott,
New Albany; Loretta A. Sullivan,
Towanda.

Secondary Education—Wesltey
D. Brewer, Athens; Marion • M.
Maynard, Galeton; Eva L. Rich-
ards, Scranton; Edward J. Rich-
mon, Nicholson; Walter Rosser,
Bristol.

Music Education — Ulna r.
Harrisburg; Jbiazei A.

Smith, Clark's Green.

CLINICS ARE
ANNOUNCED

i.' ** *

By Leah Lou Webster,
State Nurse for Tioga
^County.
The following clinics are sche-

duled for August:
August 9, from 2 to 4 p. m., at

Elkland, Child Health and Pre-
Natal, at the American Legion
building.

August 12, 9 to 11, Child
Health, at the Wellsboro Health
Office.

August 12, to to 12, Pre-Natal,
at the Wellsboro Health Office.

August 17, 9 to H. Child
Health, at the Wellsboro Health
Office.

Augusth 17, 11 to 12--Pre-
Natal, at the Wellsboro Health
Office.

Anyone desiring the Manteau
test may have same on this date
and time.

August 19, 9 to 12, Tubercu-
losis, at the Wellsboro Health Of-

fi°August 26, 9 to 11, Child
Health, at the Wellsboro Health
Office

August 26, 11 to 12, Pre-Natal
at the Wellsboro Health Office.

Let us make August s. banner
pre-school month at these clinics-

THREE NEW LAWS
AREJNVAUD

Judge Schaeffer Gives
Adverse Rulings on
Three of Earle's "Spe-
cial" Acts.

In three adverse opinions Mon-
day, Judge Paul N. Schaeffer
knocked the props from under the
special Legislature's plan to take
over the Dauphin County Grand
Jury investigation of an alleged
"system of crime" in Gov. George
H. Earle's administration.

The Berks county jurist, a reg-
istered Democrat, invalidated
three contested acts of the four
rushed through the special Legis-
lature on Earle's demands to de-
lay the grand jury inquiry and as-
sign a special House committee of
five Democrats and two Republi-
cans to "publicly air" the charges
of political coercion, extortion,
bribery and conspiracy to defraud
the Commonwealth.

Schaeffer, specially assigned by
the State Supreme Court to direct
the judicial inquiry, denied Attor-
ney General Guy K. Bard's peti-
tion for graft evidence now in pos-
session of District Attorney Carl
B. Shelley, who petitioned for the
grand jury investigation, rejected
the House committee's petition for
vacation of Schaeffer's order im-
pounding evidence held by head-
liners on the Legislature's list of
prospective witnesses and turned
down another committee request
for an order suspending the grand
jury inquiry until the Legislature
completes its investigation.

Judge Schaeffer dismissed the
September grand jurors until
Thursday, warning them to be on
their guard against "attempts by
anyone to influence you."
: The grand jury inquiry was.
scheduled to have started Monday
but Judge Schaeffer promised ad

Protection For
The Jobless

- By RAYMOND PITCAIRN —J
In Washington, as this is written,

a Senatorial Committee is investi-
gating charges, from various sources,
that certain attempts have been
made to inject politics into the dis-
tribution of funds intended to help
the jobless and unfortunate.

In several states, members of Con-
gress have announced their inten-
tions to offer or support at the next
session rigid legislation directed
against some of the practices that
have been reported.

Behind these efforts to probe the
charges should rally the strong sup-
port of aU the people. They have a
right to know the facts. For if
public funds and public sympathy
are misused, the practice can hurt
everyone. It can injure not only the
helpless poor, who need protection,
but also the employed workers and
earners who, in the last analysis,
pay the bills.

The American people are glad to
extend cheerful aid to their less
fortunate brothers, but they want
that aid to be one hundred per cent
impartial, one hundred per cent
efficient

In the administration of assistance
they want a dollar's worth of faeJp
to the jobless for every dollar of
public funds devoted to that cause.
They want then- money's worth-
not for themselves but for the un-
fortunate.

They want such help to be free of
political pressure, whatever its
source, whatever Its faction, what-
ever its party.

If political consideration creeps
into public aid, it affronts the whole
ideal of justice, democracy and co-
operation to which America is dedi-
cated. But It does more than that.

It mocks, as well, the noblest
sentiment of humanity—a spirit of
sympathy and compassion for those
who suffer misfortune and despair.

SAFETY SHOW
HERE FRIDAY

ministration leaders that he would
give them 48 hours in which to
take an appeal to the State Su-
preme Court on his rulings if they
desired, before charging the jury.

Schaeffer's rulings represented
declarations that two «f the spe-
cial legislative acts relating to the
corruption charges against lead-
ers of the state's first Democratic
administration since 1895 wer?
unconstitutional, _ -

Those -were Act 1 asserting the
General Assembly's priority in in-
vestigations of civil officers liable
to impeachment and Act 4 sus-
pending the grand jury inquiry
until after the special House com-
mittee headed by Rep. Herbert B.
Cohen, D., York, completes its as-
signment.

Schaeffer invalidated also Act 3
in so far as it affects the current
legislative - judicial controversy.
This act gave the Attorney Gen-
eral statutory power, which he al-
ready had by Supreme Court rul-
ings, to supersede a district at-
torney in local cases.

BROWNMILLER
TO GIVE TALK

At Joint Meeting of Wells-
boro and Bellefonte
Chambers of Com-

turies that they must hew to or
break with.

Back of this is the Book and
back of the Book age-old custom
and dogmas. These are indefin-

"—ite~ and -constitute—the hand—of
man and our dependence in. our
relationship to God.

The minister tries to filter the
truth from these and through his
personality pass them on. He
does not make you, but you make
thfr-minister. Yon mSy go to him
with a moral problem. The im-
pact of your life on his life af-
fects another life. You may agree

and Miss Hariet Klock, soprano,
will render the wedding music.
The bride has been a member of
the faculty of the Roaring
Springs schools and Mr. Stebbins
has been a member of the faculty
of Bucknell University. , Their
many friends extend best wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stebbin
give a dinner this evening for the
bridal party.

ISMlTirT—BRUNNER.
Miss ftL- Lenore Smith, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Smith,fects another me. icu may agicc ~- — »•„„„.
or disagree with him or ignore | of > Lawrencevi^and? Henry
him.

It is a task to be a minister, A

0.
Brunner, of Painted Post, son of
Mrs. Pearl Scott, of Geneseo,

- great many have tasted the depth
of life more than he has. It is
hard to talk about the fundamen-
tals of life when your hearers
have decided them for themselves
and are not interested.

A minister should not be criti-
cal of people but should try to
translate the fundamentals into
his own life and should be quiet
and sedate. This would make his
own life more effective. He
should not be a busybody looking
into the affairs of people. He
should look after the men primar-
ily and let the women, take care
of the women and the men take
care of their own women. Minis-
ters are just like other men and
do not have any special peculiari-
ties or attributes, just some tech-
nical training, and if what the
minister says rings true to you,
take it, and if it does not reject it.
Live your life the best you know
in your own fashion.

TYOGA COUNTRY CLUB.
About 40 attended the ladies'

day luncheon at the Tyoga Coun-
tiy Club Wednesday. Miss Mary
Blair, chairman of hostesses, was
assisted by Mrs. Linkhorn and

were marired Saturday at 4
o'clock at the First Presbyterian
church in Corning, by Rev. Er.
Elmer J. Stuart, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Webster
and sons, John and Donald, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Webster, Jr., of
Wellsboro, Miss Helen Smith, of
Pasadena, were among the guests.

NEW BULLETIN
ON BIRD LIFE

Just Issued by Game Com-
mission—Frank Pagan,
of Wellsboro, One of
the Contributors.

The Pennsylvania Game Com-
mission has issued a new bulletin
on Bird-Life of Pennsylvania.
There has been a great public de-
mand for a simply prepared, well
illustrated bird julletin for a num-
ber of years, therefore the appear-
ance of this publication at this
time should meet with a wide-
spread approval.

A charge of ten cents per copy
is made in order to meet expenses

High guest piize was won by
Mrs. T. M. Bowes, of Dansville, X.
Y., and the first prize for club
members was won by Mrs. J. Ro-
ger Crosetto.

Out-of-town pue&ts weie: Mrs.
Kathryn Linn, of Rochester; Mr?.
H. Z. Russell, of Waverly; Mrs.
Frank S. Hughes, of Blossburg;
Mrs. eBatrice Fitch, of New York;
Mrs. McCandl^h, of Germantown,
who is \ isit inp her sister, Mri.
Ralph K. Tallant; Miss Eri-con
and Mrs. Ross Davis, of Philadel-
phia.

Incidental to"TtFpliblicatiorir~Hny:
one interested will gladly pay thh
:-nall sum to secure a copy of such
an informative and attractivc-
boklet. It is well worth severe
times the price charged.

The address is Pennsylvanis
Game Commission, Harrisburg,
Pa.

Tiopa county people will be es-
pecially interested in this booklet,
because it contains two photo-
graphs by Frank Pagan, of Wells-
boro.

Farm Show.—Margaret F. Lewis,
Home Economics Extension Rep-
resentative.

TYQGA COUNTRY
CLUB CALENDAR

Ladies' Day Today —
Cafeteria Supper
day Evening. ^

Today, Ladies' Day, luncheon at
one, followed by cards and out-
door sports. Mrs. L. J. Hayden
chairman.

Sunday evening, August 14
cafeteria supper at 6:30. Mrs. K
C. Spencer, general chairman
Each family group bring sand-
wiches or rolls and one other dish

Wednesday, August 17, Ladies
Day, luncheon at one, followed bj
cards, etc. Mrs. E. R. Seifert
chairman,

MRS. FRED MARBLE.
Mrs. Amelia Marble, aged 65

years, wife of Fred Marble died
Saturday at 2:45 p. m., at he:
home near Wellsboro, on U. S
Route 6. She was born in 1873
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charle
A. Schimpf.

She is survived by her husband
a son, Prof. Randolph Marble, o
Wellsboro, a daughter, Mrs. Wil
helmina Doll, of Montrose, an
three sisters, Mrs. Marcia New
berry, of Wellsboro, Mrs. Georg
ianna Marble, of Mansfield, an
Mrs. Chriszina Marble, of Cone
sus, N. Y., and two grandchild
ren.

The funeral was held yesterda
at the Evans Funeral Home, Re\
Mr. Brown officiating; burial in
the Wellsboro cemetery.

REV. BOUQUET TO LEAVE
MAN SH ELD,

U. S. ROUTE SIX
IMPROVEMENTS

State Highway Depart-
ment to Open Bids Next
Week.
The State Department of High-

ways on Monday culled for bids to
br Submitted August 19 on n road
project involving 2.19 miles of
improvement in Tioga county.

The highway to be improved is
part of U. S. Route 6 in Charles-
ton township between Covington
and Wellsboro.

The job includes reinforced ce-
ment concrete pavement 20 feet
wide, two reinforced concrete
structures, three reinforced con-
crete bridges and drainage.

WOMAN INJURED IN CAR
WRECK.

Four person* were involved in
n?i accident Thursday that sent
Mrs. William Fremnn, 22, of Hor-
rell, to a hospital with a scalp i
wound and back injuries. |

The car skidded and overturn-
ed near Glenwood on tha Hornell-
Canisteo highway.

Three occupants who escape d
injury were Laurice Bates, 34, of
Knoxville; driver, and Willian)
Free man, husband of the injured
woman nnd Miss Hazel Bost, of
Hornell.

Rev. John E. Bouquet, who has
been pastor of the Mansfield, Ar-
not and Tioga Presbyterian
churches for four years, has re-
signed to accept the pastorate of
the Fourth Street Presbyterian
church in Lebanon, Pa. He be-
gan his pastorate in Lebanon Sun-
day and Mrs. Bouquet and SOB,
John David, will join him there
the last of August.

COUDERSPORT BOY LOSES
FOOT.

Daniel Ayers, six-year-old son
of Mr. and MJK. Truman Ayers,
Coudersport R D. 5, was injured
Saturday when he leaped from
the front porch of his home and
struck a scythe on the ground.

He was taken to the Blossburc
hospital where it was found nec-
essary to amputate his right foot.

Philadelphia Man Victim
of Accident at Black-
wells.

Graff Olive Kyriss, aged 32
years, of Philadelphia, was shot
accidentally Thursday at Black-
wells, where he was a visitor.

HOWE—KOCH.
Fred M. Howe and Ruth Koch,

of Wellsboro, were married at
Coudersport, July 30. Mr. Howe
is employed at the W. W. Jenning*
Co. store in Wellsboro. The bride
has been employed at the Penn-
Wells Hotel.

FOUR ESCAPED SERIOUS IN-
JURY.

Walter Bailey, Bert Marvin,
Jes=e Culver and Blair Webster,
reaped serious injury Sunday af-
ternoon on the Colton Point road,
when th* Bailey car tipped ovei.

Mr. Marvin sustained broktn
ribs and collaibone.

EXPENSIVE WHITEWASH.
The Earle "whitewash" special

session of the Legislature is cost-
ing the taxpayers $15,000 a day
or $150,000 up to today.

Crane, Woodhull, location.

WELLSBORO HOSPITAL.
Mrs. Fred Evans is a medical

patient at the Wellsboro Hospital,
where she was brought Sunday
e\ening from Takoma Park Sani
tarium, Washington, D. C., where
(he had been a patient.

Jack Casey, of Addison, who
had been at the hospital ten days,
suffering from a gun shot wound
in the abdomen, has recovered
and was discharged Monday.

Guerney Bostwick, of Knox-
ville, was treated at the hospital
Sunday for scalp wounds.

SOFTBALL PLAYOFFS AT
ELKLAND.

The playoffs for the District G
Pennsylvania Amateur Softball
championship will be held in Elk-
land, August 14.

Four teams — Jer=ey Shore,
Well=boro, Elkland and Wilhanis-
port—will compete for the title.
The winner of the playoff will rcp-
rf*ent District t5 in the state final-

', to he held in Williamsport, August
127 and 28.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Doud, of

Covinffton, havp announced th"
(r.pagement of their daughter.
Miss Helen Do.ud, to Edwin Gar-
iott , .nephew of Edwin W. Coatex
of Elkland. '

The bullet"penerfatetl betwe
eves.

" Dr. William F. White, of Wells-
boro, Tioga County Coroner, held
an inquest Saturday, the Coroner's
jury—M. F. Fish, Herman Camp-
bell, Robert Heyler, T. E. Spong.
Ray English and George Yoggy,
returning a verdict of death by
accident.

Kyriss and William Smiley were
shooting at a target when a gun in
the hands of the latter was acci-
dentally .discharged. The accident
happened near the Elwyn Sutch
cottage, where the men were
guests.

The remains were taken to Phil-
adelphia Friday by Evans Broth-
ers, of Wcllsboro.

Coroner White will hold on in-
quest today in the case of Lyle
PhillipR. who was killed July 29 in
Wellsboro, when a crane lowering
water pipe came in contact -with
high tension wires on East avenue.

WELLSBORO GRANGE.
Wellsboro Grange will hold its

annusl picnic August 18 at Stony-
fork creek. All Grangers and
their friends »re invited to attend.
A variety dinner will be served.

Please bring silver, cups and
sandwiches and whatever else you
wish for a picnic dinner. Garners
and races will be part of the en-
tertainment. Please come and
help to make this an outstanding
event.

JOHN BADMAN.
John Badman, aged 77 years, a

rtsident of Charleston most of
his life died Thursday at noon at
the home of his son, Hobart Bad-
man, 67 Nichols street, Wells-
boro after an illness of 12 years.

Mr. Badman was born Nov.
13. 1860. in Limestone, Cattarau-
gus county, N. Y., son of William
and Elizabeth Hodge Badman^
He married Josephine Peck, o,"
Charleston, May 14, 1894, at
Lindley, N. Y. For the past ten
months he was a resident of
Wellsboro.

He is survived by his widow
and three sons, Lyman E., of El-
mira; Benjamin H., and William
E., of Wellsboro; also several
nieces and nephews.

The funeral was held Saturday
at the Evans Funeral Home, Rev.
C. W. Sheriff of Wellsboro, offic-
iating; burial in the Wellsboro
cemetery.

MRS. MARGARET METZGER.
Mrs. Margaret Metzger, aged 8.1

years, formerly of Wellsboro, died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Edward Rose, at Franklinville, N.
Y., July 27; burial in Wellsboro.
Rev. Mr. Livington, pastor of the
Franklinville Presbyterian church,
officiated.

Surviving are one daughter,
Grace, wife of Edward Rose, of
Franklinville, and one son. Wil-
liam Metzger, of Elirura, formerly
of Wcllsboro.

merce.
Word was received yesterday

that Roy Brownmiller, State Sec-
retary of Highways, and Chair-
man of the Pennsylvania Publicity
Commission, \\ould be the princi-
pal speaker at the joint dinner
meeting of the Wellsboro and
Bellefonte Chambers of Com-
merce, at the Fenn-Wells Hotel
Thursday evening. August 25.

On that date the Bellefonte
fhamher nf Comiiu'ice will spend

You Can See Just What
Happens When a Tire
Blows Out.

Local residents who are inter-
"ested in highway-safety wiH have—
an opportunity to witness just
how a tire reacts when it blows
out.

The demonstration will- occur
during a safety, show sponsored-by .
E. C. Hawk, of Wellsboro, which
will take place at 7 p. m. Friday
at the West avenue bridge. Dur-
ing the course of the show, to
which all interested in reduction
of highway accidents have been
invited, a tire equipped with a
regular tube will be blown out by
use of dynamite. This demon-
stration will be made at slow
speed, in order that spectators
may see for themselves just what
happens to a tire when it sudden-
ly loses all its air.

Another part of the safety show
will feature the blowout of a tire
at high speed, but on this occasion
t«ie tire will be equipped with a
Goodyear LifeGuard, a new safe-
ty achievement which turns a tire
failure into a slow leak. The Life-
Guard, which takes the place of
the conventional tube, has been
hailed by police and fire officials,
and heads of safety organizations
throughout the U. S., as one of
the most remarkable contributions
to highway safety in recent years.

In reality, the LifeGuard con-
sists of an inner tire inside an
outer tube, both being joined at
the base. Air passes from the
inner tiie (which is built up of
fabric piles) to the outer tube
through a single tiny vent. When
a tire failure occurs, air escapes
from the outer tube instantly, but
can escape from the inner tire on-
ly through the single tiny vent.
This means that in event of fail-
ure, the tire drops down to ride

the day seeing Pennsylvania s
Grand Canyon country, retaining
to the Penn-Wel^ for the join'
meeting with the Wellsboro Cham-
ber. This visit of the Bellefonte
Chamber of Commeice i* a ges-
ture on their part to thank Wells-
boro for the help they have Riven
ir. setting up a publicity campaign
for Center county.

GOLDEN WEDDING
CELEBRATED.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Carey
celebrated their 50th \ \ulding an-
niversftiy at their home in Tm^a
township. The following rela-
tives and f i i emk were. p i o = e n t .
Mr. and Mr* Max Opdyke. Mr.
ami M™- White . Mr. and Mi_--
Harold Patchen, of Auburn , N. Y.;
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Whito and
son Gi-ne, Mr. and Mrs. Hai ry
Carey and dauphtci , Evelyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Carey, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Beit Shnckelton. Al. K e t -
tle, oil of E lmna ; Mr. and M i *
Chntin ra rc \ . of Ea-t I -awren-e ,
Mr. and Mi.-.. Donald McKmne. \ ,
Rev. Cleo Skelton and Mr. and
Mrs. Carey, of Tiopa.

allr tha_

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
Mr.s. Arthur Swan, of I>aw-

rtnceville has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter, MISK
Martha Swan, to James Thcodoro
Norris, of Pittsburgh. I

TO TEACH AT FALL BROOK.
Miss Be t ty Weaver, of Blos«-

burfr, has accepted a position n-.
teacher in the Fall Brook school.
She is a graduate of the Blos<-
burg High School and the Mans-
fie'd State Teachers College.

on—the—MHwr—tfft,. a o w i n g
driver to bring the car to a safe
stop.

C. C. c7~ENROLLES INJURED.
Three Marten C. C. C. Camp

enrolles were '•enous-ly injured
and 22 others received sprains,
lacerations, contusions and broken
bones early Wednesday evening
when a camp truck upset over an
embankment on the Ma.-tcn-Hills-
prove road.

The three injured were taken to
the Will iamsport ho.^pital.

GIRLS ATTEND
STATEJWLEGE

Nine Girls from This
County Leave Today to
Attend Club Week.

Wilda S t rn t ton , Utterly Juno
Lincoln , l.urile Walhi idge, nil of
S tonyfo rk , w i l l judge food and
h e a l t h exhibi t - - a- n team Indi-
\ t d u a l judges pro Ruse Schoonover
and A n n a Moif ' iou«-e . of \ustin-
hurg; Paulino Wilstone, Joyce
Campbell, of Mainesbiirp, who will
judjre first year clothing exhibits,
antf Vnginm Wood and Esther
Aubel, of Westf ield. -who will
judge baked troods.—M.trparet F.
Ix>wis Home Economics Extension
Representative.
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